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THIS NERO GRIDDLES

AS PANCAKES BURN

Does Jack to a Turn While So-

ciety Women Take to the

Tallest Chairs.

NEW YORK. Nov. 23,-- Had it not
been for a. buii pup and a "oull terrier
this story would carry an entirely dif-
ferent head There would be nothing
fcal'l about 'clogs disrupt part." or
something like that, but probably
eocJely in the suburbs" with a para-

graph, written In the society reporter's
best style, telling how Mrs. H. L. Terry
entertained several friends with a pan-
cake party at her home in Sayvillc.
Long Island, "and a pleasant time was
had by all."

All of which only goes to prove that
"every dog has his day." even when It
comes to writing headlines in newspa-
pers. Give heed!

For several weeks Mrs. Terry and her
daughter Edith have been planning a
unique party, something that would
make social circles sit up and breathe
harder than is the custom in quiet old
Sayville-by-tlie-Se- a. They succeeded,
but not by the pancake route.

Mrs. Terry and her daughter sent out
carefully printed cards, with the an-
nouncement that a lady's pancake
Party would be h-- ld at the home of
Mrs. II. L. Torn'. I i. m. to 6 p. m.."
and. In one corner. "R. S. V. P."

Shortly before the hour sit these
of Sayvllle and its environs

began to arrive at the Terry home: Mrs.
'art MelQuest. of &. Islip: Miss RuthMcllqucst. Mrs. Elisabeth Williams. Mrs.

H. Hildebrandt. Mrs. John Sawyer, Jr..
Mrs. 'William Sawyer and others.

The jjancaka flour was Just perfect,
the tea was dcliciou? and the "maple
syrup still tasted of the bark Cporten-Xo- ua

word!). Everybody was happy, and
one woman after another nresed for
ward to where Mrs. Tery ana her daugh-
ter sat receiving and dispensing to of- -
icr congratulations on "this delightful
and perfectly scrumnilous occasion."

Unfortunately, the man who can in-
vent a typewriter that will write the dog
language iS'Siui 10 Da Dorn. Therelore,
much must bo guessed at in this ac
count of what followed, but it should be
tiKcn Tor granted that there was ac-
tion every minute.

Mrs. Terry has a bull pup known as
"Jack." and Mrs. Mellquest boasted
of a bull 'terrior bearing the proud
name of "Xero." The latter member
of the Mellqucst family accompanied his
mistress to the pancake party. The two
logs met face to face in the Terry par-
lor, and this is what happened then:

"Woof! - ). 'zlt ? ('! X ..:; ! XZ&?") !"
accompanied by a potpourri of pan-
cakes, tea. cups and business of ladles
Jumping on chairs and tables.

In the smoke of forgotten pancakes
burning on the griddle Mrs. Mellquest
closed her right hand about "Nero's"right hand leg, and was rewarded witha bite. Then a. mere mn rushed in and
separated the "dogs of war." but not
before everything movable in the parlor
hid been Knocked topsy-turv- y.

It Is believed that hereafter pancake
patties will be strictly taboo in Sayvillc
social circles.

Gets Apple Judging Prize.

Cornell University's apple Judging
team won the Vice President's purse,
and Dudley Alleman, a member of the
team, got first prive for individual

in Judging as the closing fea-
ture of the American Pomological So-
ciety's meeting here. The Missouri and
Iowa teams were second and third, and
1 F. Reese, or Missouri, and K. II.
Beach, of Iowa, followed Mr. Alleman
in the Individual class.
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JOINT LANDOWNERS 0EAY-0F-SURGEH-
V - SL 0 , I dtiBk 1

THROW DICE FOR ftLL PREDICTED SOON, jUSmHTil JV2 IFuZtiMGHriH
Single Cast to Decide First

Man Has Two Fives Four

Sixes Win the Prize.

ICAXSAS CITY. Nov. 23.- -A Kansas
City business man who lives at the
Hotel Baltimore ho says he wouldn't
have bis identity known for anything
in the world received a big brown en-
velope. It contained the deed to forty
acres of land down In the oil belt in
Oklahoma, worth between $3.00 and $1,00.
There are witnesses at the Baltimore
who are willing to make affidavit that
it happened thus;

The Kansas City man, who is West-
ern representative for a large furnish-
ing goods house, and a wealthy oil
operator, who has holdings at Paola,
Kan., and Muskogee, Okla., owned
JonTtly the forty acres each a half in-

terest.. Recently they met at the Hotel
Baltimore.

The oil operator wanted the Kansas
City man to sell his half interest to
him. While no oil has been found yet
on the land, it Is in the middle of the
oil belt, and the Kansas City man
didn't want to let go. He proposed that
the oil operator sell htm his half inter-
est.

The two adjourned to the bar and had
a glass of butter milk. And that was
all. too, so one of the principals of
the story said:

"I'll shake you for the land," the oil
man said.

"That's a go," the Kansas City man
assented.

The two adjourned to the cigar coun-
ter. Several guests of the hotel sur-
rounded them. It was agreed that one
roll of the dice should decide who should
have all the land and who none.

The two men wcrexool about It. But
not so the small crowd that gathered
round them.

The oil man flipped the dice box first.
Out on the counter rolled the five Ivory
cubes.

Two fives!
The crowd gasped.
The Kansas City man rolled next-Fo-

sixt-s-!

"The land's yours." the oil man said.
And that is how the Kansas City man

who lives at the Hotel Baltimore came
to receive the brown envelope.

Royal Christmas
Cards Are Ready

LONDON, Nov. 23. Christmas cards
and Christmas annuals are already on
sale throughout the city. First in rank
and artistic quality are the royal Christ-
mas cards, all admirably printed after
the originals, which belong to members
of the royal family.

The King's card, by Howard Davie,
represents the meeting of Richard
Coeur do Lion and Queen Berengaria
with " Saladin. The queen's carl, by
John Bacon, A. R. A"., is a very charm-
ing picture of the meeting of William,
Prince of Orange, with Princess Mao',
who "No sooner met but they looked,
no sooner looked, but they loved."

"Benedicite" is the subject of the
card chosen by Howard Davie for
Queen Alexandra, .while the Prince of
Wales and the German Emperor- - are
supplied by Bernard Gribblo with two
stirring scenes that recall episodes in
the naval history of their respectie
countries, the prince's showing the
"Victory in Portsmouth Harbor." the
Emperor's "The Hamburg Fleet put-
ting to Sea for the Protection of the
Ilanseatic States."

CHICAGO, Now 23. Internal medicine
Is destined to surpass surgery in value
to the human race during the next
twciity-flv- e years.

Dr. John B. Murphy, world famous
surgeon, made this prediction today at
Mercy Hospital.

Dr. Murphy said that if he were to
start studying medicine again lie xvcyild

take up internal medicine in preference
to surgery.

"Internal medicine during the next
quaiter of a century will bo enormous-
ly greater than surgery." he said "In-
ternal medicine has vastly more possi-
bilities than surgery.

"In the twenty-liv- e years to come it
will not be the internal medicine ot
feeling the pulse, looking at the
patient's tongue and patting the head.
It will be the internal medicine that
goes into details, makes analyses and
endeavors to arrive at a diagnosis. It
u ill be an internal medicine in which
you examine the patient, take out the
patient's tumor before the patient tells
you the tumor is there and the patient
goes home and laughs and says you
dtd not find a tumor at all."

Surgeons who were Invested with fel-
lowship in the American College of Sur-
geons were required to sign a fellowship
pledge, the violation of which will result
In a surgeon's expulsion from the col-
lege. If all doctors were to obsere the
precepts of this creed, the millennium
would be an actual" fact. Dr. Franklin I.
Martin believes. The pledge follows, in
part:

"In particular, I pledge myself to pui-su- e
the practice of surgery without self-icstra-

and to place the welfare of my
patients, above all else: to seek counsel
when in doubt of my own Judgment: to
render willing help to my colleagues and
to give freely my services to the needy.

"Morover, I pledge myself, so far as I
am able, to avoid the sins of selfishness;
to shun unwarranted publicity and com-
mercialism as disgraceful to our profes-
sion, and to make my fees commensurate
with the service rendered."

Dr. Lawrence Ryan and Dr. Ralph
Culper. at St. Anthony's Hospital,
showed how to make a perfectly neat-appeari-

nose In place of a deformed
or Injured nasal membe'r. To do this a
flap of skin is cut from tho cheek. laid
over the spot where the nose is to be
built up and molded into a nose.

Men's, Women's Beys'
And Girls' High-Cla- ss

Sample hoes
Worth 1,1 to 16.

Ladles, vrc make
n Kpcclnlty of
Short Vamp
Shoes for Muut
Feet.

Ladles, we carry
nlze 1 to S; AA

DAVE

Says:
That he vmnta
eterbody to
know thAt he
la no longer
connected with
nyiihoe wtore

on I'a. nvr.

$.95
TO

$2-9- 5

New York $2.45
Sample Shoe Parlor

442 9A Street N. W.
2 Doom of K Strrr.

1 iJhc SloW-Avrme- kc ?. I

ARE SELLING OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

The DERBY DESK CO.
At 50 Discount

Sale Now Being Conducted at

Our F Street Salesrooms
We Have Purchased the Stock of

the Derby Desk Co. in

WASHINGTON, BOSTON, NEW YORK
AND CHICAGO

And will now give you a chance to furnish

your office at less than cost

of manufacture

You know DERBY QUALITY.

Every piece is guaranteed.

look over the stock of Desks Chairs

Tables Filing Cases, etc. there will

be something you need.

The Globe-Wernic- ke Co.
1218-122- 0 F Street
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toSWrKTOrft GREATEST DRUG STORES F

Purity Service Low Prices
These are the last words in our business policy. We are not only trying to live up to 'them, but continually trying to for'"'

your benefit They have been big factors in ours the most Drug Store in Washington.

CUT PRICES MONDAY TUESDAY
Do to Any Trust

Cut

$2.00 Cadet Safety Razors, 6 blades, box of QOr
and brush. Outfit

and strops any blade; AQr
$2.00 value Ol

$ 1.00 Ready Safety Razors 69c
1 doz. Ever Ready Blades 49c

ARTICLES

REDUCED

GOc Derma Viva Pore
Cleanser and Liquid QK
Whltener OJt

For a good clear complexion,
try Amorlta Beauty
Cream. Regular 50c Q"
Jars &1,

25c Oxzyn Balm ISc
50c Oxzyn Balm 35c
$1.00 Oxzyn Balm 69c

35c D & It Cold Cream 23c
50c Freeman's Face Powder ...35c
25c Jars Cucumber Cream
50c Melba Massage Cream 33c
23c Crown Lavender Smelling

Salts 19c
20c Swan Down Face Powder .lie
50c Pompelan Massag Cream 25c
25c D & II Cold Cream 15c
Violet Sec Soap (lludnuts) 10c
Ponds Extract Soap 12c
Jergans 444 Glycerine Soap... 5c
4711 White Kosc Glycerine

Soap, cake 15c
3 cakes in a box 39c

50c Seinprc Glovcnine 35c
15c Toilet Lanoline 9c
25c Toilet Lanoline 15c
23c Woodbury's Cream 13c
$1.25 Oriental Cream 97c
Imported Bay Rum, pint bot 33c
23c Kolynos Tooth Paste He
23o Pyrento Tooth Paste 16c
25c Pyrento Liquid lCc
50: Pyrento Liquid 33c
$1.00 Pyrento Liquid 63c
50c Pobeco Paste 29c

Try Korn Paint
And forget the corns.

'Jiibt paint It on

fW.?- - " iff

10c

THIS GLASS
NASAL

fU.E

With a Pint bottle of Dobell's
Solution.

15c.

De Vilbiss Atomizer
No.-- . 15. Regular price, $1.00.

During this sale, only 79c.

De Vilbiss, No. 16. Usually
Si. 25. This sale, only 89c.

Big Glove Offer.
Rubber Gloves that usually

sell for 69c. This sale, only 29c.

Bed Pans.
$2.25 Gray-finis- h enamel. .$1.69
$2.50 White-finis- h enamel. $1.98
$1.69 Aluminum $1.19
$1.50 Tin zinc 98c

Extra Large Alarm Clocks,
With two bells. Regular $2.50
value, $1.19.

1 in .
Vz in

(if
.

N. W.
Branch Store: 13th and N.W.

making popular

We Not
$5 Gillette Safety

Razors to

$3.59
GILLETTE BLADES

doz. metal box. .85c
doz. paper box. .45c

shaving poWder

Army Navy'Stropper,

Ever

Big 59c

X7fl
trjfw

904 Street

Remember Drug

Offer
2-Q- uart

Maroon

. Color

Fountain

Worth

$1:50

While They Last

59c

Patent Remedies

Reduced

Roger's Digester

exclusive agents

Dadirrian's original genuine

ZOOLAK
highest fermented milk.

standard quality. Indorsed medical

authorities years.

Don't to our window display.

Demonstration Sample during

week.

1 0c Cleaning Pads, 6c
Ivory Soap,

Regular 5c Bars, 7 25c
Gold Dust Twins,

5 Boxes 10c.

Fels Naptha Soap,
Regular 5c Bars, 7 25c.

Solutions Chlorides
Solutions Chlorides, the best

disinfectant for sick rooms Or.
and cellars. Quart bottles. &OK,

Swift's Pride Cleanser
America's' greatest cleansing

and scouring powder.
10c Cans, 5c

Don't let the get a
start. Ilegin now with Jloach
Knocker, ll kills roaches, water- -
buKM, and ants. Large
box

6

19c
French Olive Oil
'1'lint IM AI)Hl)itely l'nrc

And has been pronounced by food
experts to bo thu most healthful
of foods.

Thih oil a rich, wholesome,
smooth, delicious food that builds
up tho entire body. It is made
from tin' tlncst selected French
olives of tho tlrst pressing ami
contains no preservatives or ad-

ulterant'". It is the ideal food for
the .sick and cannot bo improved
upon for dressings, may-
onnaise, etc.

of cheap and imitation
biaiids of olive oil. They are ad-
ulterated by chemicals, and are
boinutlmc-- positively injurious.

YOU TAKK NO CIFANCKS when
von use our olive oil, because you
KNOW that it is puro and tho
best that can be bought. Our rep-
utation and the satisfying s'aran-tn- e

tlmt kocs with it ih an ample
proof of its superiority.

Uuurt (! IJtirlnir This fSn
le

50c Tarrants" Seltzer: 35c
$1.00 Tarrants' 69c
25c Warflus Corn Remedy 15c
10c Orange H. A. Powder.. ..y... 7c
25c Orange H. A. Powder; 18c
COc Orange It A. Powder 35c
$1.00 O ran go H. A. Powder 69c
50c Pcnd's Extract 35c
$1.00 Nurlto, for Rheumatism.. 69c
25c Buchu Wafers 15c
25c Robinson's Barley. ..21c
20c Harlem Oil, bottle 10c
25c Robinson's Barley 19c
60c LIq. Albolene 38c
$1 Glide's Mangan 71c
35c Castoria 13c
25c, Beecham's Pills 14c
COc Doan's Kidney Pills 31c
COc Dcwltfs Pills 31c
$1.00 Dewitt's Pills 69c
$1 Ayer's Sarsaparilla 65c
$1.00 S. S. S-- . . 65c
flti)" Urn o Kw (f 11m
$100 Swamp Root 59c
50c Swamp Root 30c
$L00 Father John's 65c
50c Father John's 31c
$2.25 Sterro Cubes, 100's $1.79
$2 Kckman's Alterative $1.55
50c Canthrox 26c
$1.00 Gray's Glycerine Tonic. ..69c
25c Dandcrine .15c
50c California Syrup Fig? 32c
25c LIsterine 13c
35c La Pactlc Pills 25c
50c Phenolax Wafers 27c
50c Kau dl Quinine 52c

TRY

For all Stomach Troubles.
We guarantee It. Large
bottles

. We are for Dr.

and

form The

of by

for 3Q

fail see

and Free

this

for

for

roaches

i

salads,

Beware

Seltzer

Irvin's

P.cpto

5tyc

Zip Holdall
worth

$1.00 Dixon worth $1.00
1 can

worth

We Are
Agents for

'Itexagg
One for Each

Human 111

We each to give
satisfaction or money

When we say to you that we
relief by the use of

Rexall Kidney
or money back, isn't tnat a
strong argument. Two size
bottles, 50c and 79c

Rexall Cold Tablets
Break up a cold in 12 hours.

25c Boxes, 19c
Baby's coughs and find

relief in
kexall Baby Cough Syrup
than in anything else we know
of; safe and pleasant. .

Bottle, 25c
You have no to suffer

from so.re throat.
Rexall Throat Gargle

is as effective as it is simple,
safe and

25c Bottles, 19c

Rexall Liver
will relieve any liver ailment
and the loss of strength and the

other ailments caused by it or
we will refund your money.

25c Bottles, 19c
50c Size, 39c

Kubelda

GREATEST STORBJ

improvethea

&

TOILET

DOUCHE

VJ11

It Will Your Cough
or Money Back

YQ

$1.50 Value

Deities...

You don't risk a cent You don't fake
, chance. You can take this cough

remedy which we firmly believe to be
yery best of the many kinds we carry

at our risk. If you 1ind that

EXPECTORANT
does- - relieve you, we will gladly refund
your money. Isn't that fair? Can TyoiT
afford to a offer like this
when in need a cough

Prices, 25c and 50c

Big Water Bag
Offer

2 --Quart

Water
Bag

Year
$1.50 Value

69c
Big Offer
To the Men

Blade holds
any 25c

Hone,
Powder,

--. 25c

All For
Exclusive

ItemedieS

guarantee
back.

guarantee
Remedy

colds
quicker

excuse

agreeable.

Salts

WfftTOrt'5 DRU6

Belong

Relieve

25c

HALL'S CHERRY

generous

Red

'Holder,

Sozoderma Shaving

Ordinary

$1.50

AND
Mi Isabella,

Clear Havana Cigar .
50.UOO of this famous brartti, in

fourteen sizes, to be sold below
cost. They are Just off the table
and are in fine condition.

Ml Isabella (babies), 5 cents; 6
fcr 25c; box of 25, 95 cents.

MI Isabella (Regalia Special). 5c;
box of 50 for $2.5.

Mi Isabella (Rothschilds). 6
cents; box of 50 for $3.

Ml Icubelta (Imperalles), 7c; 4
for 25c; box of 23 for ?1.50.

Ml Isabella (Londres). 7c; 4 for
25c; box of 23, J1.50; box of 100
for $6.00.

Mi Isabella (Aramatico), 10c; 3
for 25c. box of 50 for $3.75.

Mi Isabella (Perf. Superiors), 2
for 25c; box JBt 23 for $3.75.

Ml Isabella (superiors), 7c; box
of 50 for $3.25.

Ml Isabella fColoniais), 7c; 4 for
25c; box cf 100 for $6.00.

Mi Isabella (t'anatclla (7rand),
7c; i for 25c; box of 50. $3.00

Mi Isabella (After Dinner). 7c;
4 for 25c; box of 23 for $1.50.

Mi Isabella 3 for23c; box of 50 for $3.30.
PALVARKZ (Reg. Special. Hlgh-Gra- de

RIcan Cigar. Kxtra
fine smoke. Regular price, 3 for23c.

Cut to 4 for 25c; box of 30.
Active. another nnmiv rnRican.

5c: C for 23c; box of 50. $1.50.

Leander. a tlnu mokc. 12 In atin box. Special. r.3c.

Palmer's Luxury Smoking To-bac- co

Regular price. $2 per pound.

RamcLis
Pall Mall
1 hllip Morris
Egyptian
Mill '

Harem
Satin
Omar
Katimu
TtTRKEV RED ....
I. TOSC V

LORD SALISBURY

the
slightest

the

.

not

overlook
of remedy.

a

blade,

Commodores),

Porto

$2.73.

18c
12c

! '"" sc

High Grade Drugs
Bicarbonate Soda. b. box...6c

Catnip, in packages; 1A1
3 for .-

-. ....J.W,
Essence of .Peppermint, 2

ounces .r.... ..-.- -'.

TURPENTINE,
pint

DENATURED ALCOHOL,
pint

Effervescent Phosphate AL2cSoda. Pound bottle:
EPSOM SALTS.,

pound 5c
Powdered Borax, 1-- lb bor .....6c

for i batteries..

.10c

..10c

Linseed OH, pint bottle 10c

Pure Gum Camphor, lb... ...49c
Crude Carbolic. Acid, '1 pint 10c

Compound Licorice Pow-- Ofe
yder, b. box . AtlV

Aromatic Flufd Extract Caa-ca- ra

Sagrada; 1-- bot-- 21 C
Glycerine, b. bottles ......--.25c

Double Distilled Extract IQ.
Witch Hazel: pint bottle.... liA

Full weight Seldlltx. Pow-
ders, made fresh every "C
day. .Box XtIC

Migraine Tablets; 100 in
bottle 19c

Lady "Webster After Din- - IQ.
nor Pilbt; 100 in bottle X&X

Calomel and Soda Tablets:
any strength; 100 in bot- - - jr

5-- Aspirin Tablets, 100 Ffl.
in bottle - UW

5-- Asafoetida Tablets: QK
100 in bottle QtiV

For Constipation, Try

E. Z. Tablets
If they do not give satisfaction

we will refund your money. They
contain ingredients best known,
and most used for liver affections.
Easy to take and gentle laxative,
they help restore the liver and
thereby the entire system to
health.
100 Little Chocolate Tablets, 3c.

CIGARS CIGARETTES
There has been such a demand for
this high-grad- e tobacco at the
price that we have been selling It
we have just put in a new stock,
fresh supply. It will go on sale
today at $1.13 a pound, and 63c a
half pound.

Tobacco Specials
VELVET IN GLASS, one pound.

75c
VELVET, In tins, one pound. 69c
VELVET. In tins, half pound. 35c
Surbrug's High-grad- e Smoke,

one pound. 50c
Palmer's Luxdry. one-pou- can,

$1.19; worth $2. Half pound. 60c
Prince Albert, one pound, 'in

glass. 75c
Prince Albert, one pound. In

tin. G9c
Prince Albert, half pound, in

tin. 39c.
Arcadia Mixture, one pound,

$1.75.
Twin Oaks; regular price. SI.

OUR PRICE. 75c 'pound.
Arcadia Mixture, half pound, 90c
Aero Club, one pound. 69c.
Aero Club, half pound. 35c
Tuxedo, one pound, glass. 75c

A Dandy line of Domestic Ggars
All made to sell for Cc Our price

3 FOR 10c. 8 FOR 23c.
box or Fifty, $1.50.

Dean
Seymola
Don Rosa
Elise
Vesper
El Cabral
Honest Stephen
Spanish Club.
El Tampanlto
El Ceptlonal

CIGARETTE SPECIALS
Mogul.
'Murad.
Unls
Egyptian Luxury....
Melachrlno
MAKAROFF fcork

or plain,- -

THE OCARIDIS
(cork, plain straw
or gold)

La Flor Fortnonto
Velrosa
Usacuba
La Flor de Nice
La Turina
La Jaya del Sur
La Sucrena
El Turpe

Briaas Del Paslg

nOLDKX EAGLK little
LYCEUM, little cigars..

12c

10c

11c
rigar3..Stf

So


